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NO CHANGE \\ AMOUNT OF
GOLD PRODIiCTION

<.
Yukon and Atlin Yield $11000,000 and

Show no Decline in Output of
Yellow Metal

The production of placer go'd in the
interior this year is practically the same

as it was last year. The movement of
the vellow metal froiu the interior is
now sulticient'j near 'he end for the

present year to nuke the figures almost
perfectly accural e. The production of
the Yukon and the Atliu districts this
year has been prohabW about $11 000.-
000. which is about what it was last

year. There are records at the customs
house and at th Alaska Pacific Ex¬

press Company s'n wins the receipt at

Skatrway this year of more than $10,-
600.000. While t li s is slightly in ex¬

cess of the figures f.ir last year, that is
because the tigurrs are slightly more

Dearly complete.
The Alaska l'.icll'.o Express Com¬

pany, which hai .! '¦> most of the gold
* that passes thro:_h Skagway. has re¬

ceived at Skagw.r. '.his year gold dust
and bullion io value >i follows:
Dawson I 9,896.738 98
Hi injtn .I

Whitehorso fiO,fi43 47
American territory 38,540 a»

Total »10,4«1«i0 01
Last year the receipts were '0,">28,-

¦im 19, or #U,734 15 greater than the
figures for this year' but there will be
some more shipments from Atlin, mak¬
ing the output of that district exceed u

half million dollars by a substantial
amount, ami there may be more to

oome from Whitehorse befoie the close
of the season.

In addition to the receipts for the
present year by the Alaska Pacific Kx
press Company giveD above, >10,4(1,'!,-
rttiO.04, the customs bouse has a record
of tl36,HS5 that came out by other
methods than the express company.
Adding this to the former tigui », it
gives the total receipts at Skagway
date to be $10,600,345.04. It is safe to

say that there has been sutllcient gold
to go out by way of the lower river and
to remain in the north at Fairbanks and
elsewhere to make the total 1 11,000,00 '.

H»cc4b«M Tonight

The Knight? of the Maccabees will
meet tonight at 8:30 o'clock at their
hall on Sixth avenue!

The Vienna Baker* wants your bus
iness. It gives the very best at the
cheapest price. Phone 35.

Mr*. Ho|*a Bnji Residence

F. J. de Gruyter sold a small resi¬
dence at Twelfth avenue aod State
street to Mrs. Hogan this morning.
The terms of the sale are private

You get good values for your money
at the American Tailors.

f HARRISONS)Sunfmion to IjuIIm' UuzHHr and Mukw>7 New* Co.

Late
BOOKS

I Store Open Evenings. 'PHONE 55j

KELLVS

Almond and Elder
flower Cream

A Delicate Emollient For Daily
Use

For ladies, Men &. Barbers
For Chapped H anils, Lips, liouirh

Skin and Abrasions

Cures Chapped Hands and Lips
Excellent to use after shavinj;
Is not sticky or greaay
Cloves can be worn immediately I

Superior to glycerine a tic! camphor Ice. It removes sunburn, tan,

freckles ami pimples Cures chapped hands, face and lips. Soothes

I eczema anil all iritationsof the skin.

KpIIv H fn The 0ld Re|iab,e
nciij vi i>u.f druggists

SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME

k. K M U'UOiO Prter Richeo 5

Commercial §
Motel

Whi'ehors*, Y T.

firs! Class iff rvery

I * |
5 European P'an g
VV.'AVtVAWWWMMHN

Comfortable Beds $
Dining Roim In Connection *

HOTEL

PIONEER ;
?

Log Kulldiug .

WHITEHORSE, Y. T. |
Near Puotoffice. Front street ?

» tPete McMillan, Propiietor ?

A FEW OF BRITT'S SPECIALTIES.^*
Britt's Cough Cure \ All the latest toilet luxuries and
Corn Cure. I sundries. New and guaran-
Cold Cream / teed.
Toilet Lotion V
Benzo Witch Hazel Creamj i> Given Careful Attention.
Beef Iron and Wine \ B

ESKSJSr" )Wm. Brltt, * mni.

ATTACK NO MISTAKE
London Times says the North sea out¬
rage was deliberate and premeditated.
Ships were plainly visible

(Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan.)
.BSEdon, Oct. 26 The corresinuident of the Times at Hull scoffs at the explanation

that the attack 011 the British fishermen in the North sea was a mistake or an accident,
lie declares that the attack was deliberate and premeditated and that the purpose of the
Russians was to do just what they did. The first Russian squadron sailed calmly by and
the torpedo boats did likewise. He believes that the Russian officers who did the firing
were so nervous that they would not wait to investigate the effect of their dastardly work.

ENGLAND WILL PERMIT NO QUIBBLING
St. Petersburg, Oct. 26 England's note with reference to the sinking of English

fishing «-raft by the Russian Baltic fleet has been received. The note intimates that no

quibbling or delay in an answer will be tolerated. Emperor Nicholas in his reply,through
the minister of foreign affairs, Count Lamsdorff, to King Edward, expresses his profound

regret and his assurances that the fullest reparation will be made after a thorough inves¬

tigation.
ENGLAND CHAFFS AT DELAY

London, Oct. 26 England chaffs at the .delay in receiving satisfactory explanations
of the North sea outrage. While the czar's regrets which have been received has some¬

what allayed the public feeling, the final action of the governments is awaited with great
anxiety.

ENGLISH WILL PROTECT FISHERMEN
liondon, Oct. 26 The British government has taken steps to protect the fishermen

in the Bay of Biscay from an outrage similar to t hat which was inflicted iqion the fisher¬
men of Hull.

CANADA IS READY FOR WAR
Victoria, B. C., Oct. 26. Canada is burning with wrath 011 account of the North

sea incident. From all j^rtions of the Dominion come tidings that the people would

hail the news of a declaration of war with delight.

ARMIES COMWE TO BELAY THE ATTACK
[Special Dispatches to the Daily Alaskan.]

Mukden, Oct. 26. The opposing armies continue to occupy entrenched positions
within a few yards of each other. Then) is no sign of fighting nor is there any explan¬
ation of the delay.

Oyania reports the Japanese loss at the battle of Shakhe to have been If),879 men.

KUROPATKIN TO BE IN COMMAND
St. Petersburg, Oct. 26.By imperial decree Gen. Kuropatkin has been designated

to command all the laud forces of the Russian empire in the war against Japan.

GLCAIMFR WILL SOO*
LAV IP FOR WINTER

There is only one more round trip to
be mad'? between Caribou and Taku by
the <» leaner. That steamer will sail
with the last of the Atlin trattic Friday
evening and w ill leave from Taku for
the last time Sunday evening, arriving
at Caribou Monday. She will at once

go into winter quarters.

Oyat«r Cookftlli

Elmer Chamberlain's and Popcorn
Jim's famous Olympia oyster cocktails
are now served at tne Totem saloon.

Watch Chealonder's Bargain salo for
two weeks. See ad. on first page. 3t

I NETTLES & FORDjX The Only Practical T

: Tinners and Plumbers-
Z IN THK CITY

| Hardware- Tin and t

t G-raniteware 1

? Steam Pipe & Fittings $
<>«.?« »»*»»«

j Vancouver |
f Hotel.*>

Whiteboree, Y. T. 4

\t-w Management
Refurnished Throughout. First-

Class in Every Respect
?

Finest Cafe in the Northwest

SEATTLE FOGS
CAUStS ACCIDENTS

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Seattle, Oct. 26..Two headon collis¬

ions occurred yesterday on Seattle car

lines because of the foe One of the
accidents was on the Kenton car line
and the other on the University line.
Thirty were injured and one, William
C'ole, probably tatally. He has concus¬
sion of the brain.

Munoot New »n«io

The Mascot saloon has just received
a large consignment of new music for
its popular Victor talking machine. It
includes all the latest popular airs.

The best that the market affords at
the Pack Train Restaurant.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Pack Train Hesturant.

Oyster cocKtaiis, Olympiaor Eastern
at the Pack Train restaurant.

Best of wines liquorsfand cigars at
the Totem.

EAGLES WILL GIVE
THANKSGIVING DANCE

The Skagway Eagles will give a

Thanksgiving dance. That was decid¬
ed upon at the last meeting for the or¬
der. While none of the details of the

; dance have been arranged, the commit
lee having it in charge say it is the

! purpose to make it one of the events of
the season. It has not been decided
whether the dance will be given
Thanksgiving Eve or on the evening
of Thanksgiving Day.
The executive committee for the

dance is as follows:
Fred Khrlich, Henry Friedenthal,

junies Uock, E. Fonaas, F. llonken-
dorf.

For Rent or Sal® Cheap
___

Two nicely furnished Cottages for
rent or sale cheap. Inquire at Skag-
way laundry. "

Leopard velvets and Scotch flannel
waistings, at Harrisons'.

Fino porcelain tui>s at Principal bar¬
bershop, opposite Hoard of Trade.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Harrington tlall Steel Cot
.^Coffee..

Considered the Finest Coffee on the Market.

Kippered Hearing and Smoked Herring
A consignment just received that are vary fine

We will sell you Apples for a few days
only at $1.75 per box.

, k KillII
Sole Agents for lloso of EUensburg Butter.

Tlie Place Where You Save Money By
Spending It

JAPANESE ADMIRAL PLAYS
BENfDICf ARNOLD

For $60-000 Russians Were Notified of

Location of Enemy's Ships -Traitor

Was Stripped and Beaten to Death

[Special Dispatch to the Daily Alaskan.]
Tokyo, Oct. 20. .The sinking of the

Japanese gunboat Uathehi Mam and
the damaging of the Sadu by the ex¬

plosion of floating Russian mines was

due to betrayal by the Japanese ad¬
miral commanding the fleet of boats at¬
tacked by the enemy. He was bribed

by the Hussions and for $60,000 indi¬
cated the position of the Japanese gun¬
boats by wireless telegraphy. The
Russians were able to set the mines
adrift by the information thus received.
The traitor was court-martialed, found
guilty, stripped and beaten to death.

SHIP IN m
Promoter of a Sky Line

M ' kps Hit

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
St. Louis, Oct. 26.fialdwln, the Los

Angeles promoter, made a hit today
when he sent his airship to a height of
1000 feet and returned to earth in good
order. The achievement was wintessed
by a multitude and it was received with
great eathusiasm.

COTTAGE CITY AND
AMUR OVERDUE

The Cottage City and the Amur both
due to arrive this morning had not been
reported at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon.
Both boats should arrive before morn¬

ing.
It has been reported about town that

the Cottage City will sail via Sitka.
iMr. West says the report is without
foundation, and thai she will sail direct
for Vancouver and Seattle.

Al-Kl Is ComirK
The Al-Ki arrived at Juneau yester-

day afternonn and will be due to arrive
at Skagway this evening.

Dolphin Dae Tomorrow
The Dolphin will be due to arrive in

port tomorrow. A telegram was re¬

ceived by R. A. Carroll, agent for the
Alaska Steamship Company, which
staled that she sailed from Seattle for
Skagway Sunday.

Seattle Sail* For Sk.iewny
A telegram received by L. M. West

says the City of Seattle sailed for Skag¬
way from Seattle Mondav evening.
She will be due to arrive here Friday.

St. Sayiour'a Guild to Meat

The ladies of St. Saviour's Guild
will meet at the residence of Mrs. V. I.
Hahn. on First avenue, tomorrow after¬
noon at 1:30 o'clock. The desire has
been expressed that there be a large
attendance.

Wood for Sale

We have for sale and will deliver to
any part of the city {rood dry wood.
Sawed in any length. Alaska Transfer
Co., Phone io. 8 20 tf

For Sale

P. M. Lucavish has a pood piano for
sale. tf.921

For 50 cents you may pet a basket
of pood thinps at the Seattle saloon.

The leading barbershop and bath
rooms. The Principal, opposite Board
of Trade.

When you can forget that you are

wearing shoes at all then you are wear¬

ing about the right kind of shoes. If
you want a pair of that kind call in and
see its. F. H. Clayson & Co.

JAKES SFEP
American State Department.

Seeks Pe;c .

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Washington, Oct. 26..Acting Secre¬

tary of State Adee has dispatehed a
note to the powers looking to a recon¬
vening of those [>owers who were par¬
ties to The Hague agreement. He is
seeking to ascertain the time and place
of meeting that would be agreeable.

YUKON JRADE
GROWS LARGER

The traffic between Skagway and the
American Yukon, through Canada in
bond, was more than four times greater
this year 'han it ever was before. The
increase has been from $ 27,150 in 1903
to 9533,565 in A great deal of
this increase has been on account of the
Tanana trade, but it is partly due to the
fact that a greater percentage of the
Yukon commerce is each year transact¬
ed by way of Skagway.
A com arative statement of the ship¬

ments from Skegway to the lower Yu¬
kon by months for the years 11)03 and
1904 is as follows:

1903 1904
January $ 39 $ 175
February 2 861 4 650
March 14 670 449
April 5 754 13 804
May 17 278 40 062
June 25 821 37 467
July !i 616 74 361
August 8 875 270 669
Sedtember 42 236 91 928

$127 150 $533 505

For Sole at a Bargain

Two small furnished houses for sale.
No reasonable offer refused. Must sell
immediately. F. J.de Gruyter, Seventh
avenue, between Main and Alaska
streets. tf

Comi nml See

Wc are making special terms on

Coles' Hot Blasts. 1', will pay you to

pet our pro|»osiiion before buying.
Dement & Gearhart. 10-25 tf

Express. Wood and Coal

Leave orders for express wagon, wood
or coal at the Boss Bakery. 1'hone 51.
Ernest Lucavish. 10 12 lw

Snlutatory

Having purchased th Commissary
cigar store and business from E. E.
McDonald, I will be pleased to meet all
patrons and friends of the house who
will be made as welcome ami be treat¬
ed at well as though no change had
taken place. I also solicit the trade of
new patrons.

JOHN HALEY,

All the latest winter styles in suit¬
ings at the American Tailors.

A i /"\ "T During the bal-
#\ L I ance oi this mon*

th we wiJl seJl
Everything at Cost in the Line oi

Millinery and Ladies' and
Children's Goods

Chealanders, Fifth Avenue,

Coles' Hot Blast
Best and Most Economical Heaters

t?® Dement & Gearhart#
When In Haines*^

Stop at the

Hotel Northern
J. G. Morrison, Prop.

Restaurant In Building

oLim/t £0-71^ Aj ruJ' -//u<

^ a**, osrAxJb' _ y/nor-
t^kyi tf c'/kMl -$£4f&r/ls c/egy.

THE ROSS-HIGKHNS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Juneau.


